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COAL INDIA LIMITID

"COAL BHAWAN"

10, NETA.}I SUsHAS ROAD

KOL(ATA - 700001

No. Cl L/C'54/12s I CP *MSE / 222 Date: 14.11.2013

OFFICT OBDER

Sub: CoNTRIBUT0RY PosT RETIREMENT MEDICARE SCHEME FoR Ex:cUTlVES oF clt AND lTs

SUBSIDIARIES {CPRMSE}

The Board of Directors of CIL in their

modiflcations/ addltions :n the Contributory Post

and its Subsidiaries {CPRMSE}. The same is

clr/c-sA {PC)/CPR M SE/207 dated 28.12.2012

289'h Meeting held on 18.09 2012 approved the

Retirement Medicare Scheme for Executives of CIL

also communicated as pe: the Olf;ce Order No'

AsperClause5.4ofthecontributoryP'stRelirementMedicaregchemeforrxecutivesofcll
and its Subsidiaries (CPRMSS), "Life Certilicate" is required to be submitted annually. The same is

revised in order to accommodate the nature of membe'ship {singlel couple)

The revised format of the LiSe cerlificate is published in website

the same is enclosed for wide circulaiion'

This issues with the approvai of Competent Auihority

Distribution:

1. Dir)/D(r)/D(M kts)/D(P&lR), clL, Kolkata

2. D{P}/D(F) ECL/ BCCL/ CCL/ S'CL/!\iCLl NCL/ MCt

3. D{RD& T), CMPDlt, Ranchi

4. CVO, ClL, Kolkata

5. [0, llCM, Ranchi/ [D {Medical Services), CIL Camp : CCL' Ranchi

6. ED (Corporate Services) (lnternal Audit), ClL, Kolkata

7. CGM/TS to Chalrman, ClL, Kolkala

8. CGM, NtC, M a rghe rita

9. GM{P/EE), ECL/ BCCLI CCL/ sECL/WCL/ NCL/ MCL/ CMPD]LICIt

10. GM (Telecom), C1L.: with a request to upload the same in CIL website

11. CM {r), ClL, l(olkata

12. GM{P)(Policy Cell): wlth a request to faciiitate the soft copy to Telecom Deparlmert

13. GMiP) Recrir;tment/ Admin, CIL, Kolkara

14. GM, ClL, New Delhi

15 CcrrPcnY Sec,otd'Y, Cj-, Kolkata

16. Chief Medical olficer, clL, Kolkata

17. G uard file.
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A Mqhqrolno Compony

LIFE CERTIFICATE

To whqm ii may Concern

fhis is lo certify that Shri

son of Shri

wife of

and Sml.

residing ai

are/is known to me and alive at the time of

issuing this certificate. The cerlificate is issued for release of payment for outdoorl

domiciliary treatment under CPRMSE ol ClL.

The Signature/s of the above mentioned person/s is/are attested hereunder.

Signatu'e of Retd executive Shr Smt

Signaiure of spouse

Signalure ol Registered Medicol Proctitioner with Reg. No. OR

Gczetted Officer of Cenirol/Slcrte Govl. OR

The Bronch Monoger of the Bonk where the reiired

Execuiive/ spouse is holding 5.8. A/C OR

Any Cfiice. of ihe compony from where
ihe medicol focilily is obtoined

Wilh seol/Slomp

Date:

Regislration No, of Medical Card: CPRMSE/

Nofe: Pleose note lhal in cose of couple membershrp. signolure of lhe execulives ond
lheir spouse is mandatory.
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COAL INDIA LIMITED
(A Govt. of lndio Er&rpriic)
i[lTT I{iFT NCOAL BHAWAN"
PREMISE NO: 04, MAR, PI,OT NO: AF-Itl
ACTION AREA-I A, NEW TOWN, RAJHARHAT
KOLKATA-700156 (WB)

PERSONNEL DIVISION
POLICY CELL

CIN:L23 l09WB 1973GOI028844
E-MAIL: policycell.cil@coalindi&in

TEL:033-7110 4282
FAX:033-2324 4140

WEBSITE: www.coalindia.inS6cEllaritT+
A Maharatns Company

'lz*.

(An ISO 9001:2015, ISO 14001:2015 & ISO 50001:2011 Certified Company)

{iEsl Ti: CIL/C5A (PC/Superannuation/ 3/11 Editn: ot.ol.2o2o

Re-appropriation of Contribution towards Superannuation Benefit Funds and

subsequent amendments in CPRMSE

CIL Board in its 3966 meeting held on 19.12.2019 apptoved the following:

1. Revised allocation of Employer contribution towards Superannuation Benefit Funds
w.e.f 01.10.2017 as under:

SL
No.

Superannuation
Benefit

Existing Contribution Revised
Contribution w.e.f

01.10.2017
Before

01.10.2017
From

01.10.2017
I Contributory Provident

Fund (CMPF)
10.84o/o of l27o of Basic
Basic & DA &DA

12o/o of Basic &DA

2 Coal Mines Pension
Scheme (CMPS)

l.160/o of
Basic & DA

7o/o of Basic &
DA

7% of Basic & DA

J Gratuity 4.16 o/o of
Basic & DA

4.160/o of Basic
&DA

2.01o/o of Basic &
DA

4 Post Superannuation
Medical Benefit
(CPRMSE)

4 % of Basic
&DA

4%o of Basic &
DA

2.0% of Basic & DA

s Superannuation Pension
Benefit (cIL EDCPS
2007)

9.84o/o of
Basic & DA

2.84% of Basic
&DA

6.990/o of Basic &
DA

Total 30% of Basic & DA

2. Contribution of additional {l21.ll Crores to the centralized corpus for benefit of the
Executives retired before 01.01.2007.

3. Subsequent amendments under Contributory Post Retirement Medicare Scheme for
Executives of CIL & its Subsidiaries (CPRMSE) w.e.f. 01.01.2020 as under:



Amended provisionct.
No

Existing provision

The maximum amount reimbursable during
the entire life for the retired Executives and

spouse would be <25 lakhs jointly and/or
severally on floater basis i.e., any member of
the couple can avail the combined amount of
125 lakhs irrespective of single or couple
membership. This limit should be applicable
in respect of General Diseases only i.e.,
other than the diseases for which the upper
limit is not applicable.

Cost of the treatment in OPD of empaneled
hospitals would also be permitted and the
same will be adjusted against the maximum
applicable limit of t25 lakhs.

The maximum amount reimbursable
during the entire life for the retired
executives and spouse taken together

would be 125 lakhs and in case of
single membership the limit would be

{12.5 lakhs. This limit should be
applicable in respect of General
Diseases only i.e., other than the
diseases for which the upper limit is
not applicable.

Cost of the treatment in OPD of
empaneled hospitals would also be
permitted and the same will be
adjusted against the maximum
applicable limit of t25 lakhs or {12.50
lakhs as the case may be.

3.2.t
(c)

3.2.2

The amount payable per year for
Outpatient/ Domiciliary treafinent
would be <15000/- (Rupees fifteen
thousand) for all the retired executives
irrespective of their date of retirement
for couple membership i.e., taken
together retired executive & spouse
and for single membership i.e., either
retired executive or spouse, the amount
payable per year will be {7500/-
(Rupees seven thousand five hundred)
irrespective of date of retirement.
Further, in case of Couple
membership, in the event of death of
the retired executive or spouse, the
amount payable per year will be
reduced to <7500/- and for the half
year in which the death of the retired
executive or spouse occurs, payment
shall be made on promta basis in
respect of the deceased.

OutpatienU Domiciliary Treatment

The amount payable per year for Outpatient/
Domiciliary treatment would be <36000/-
(Rupees Thirty six thousand) for all the
retired Executives irrespective of their date
of retirement for couple/ single membership.

Outpatient/ Domiciliary Treatment

6.1

eid
para)

Payment of Outpatient/ Domiciliary
Treatment

The first half-yearly claim on prorata
basis of the amount so fixed shall be
submitted by the retired executive/

Paymetrt of Outpatient/ Domiciliary
Treatment

The first half-yearly claim of the amount
shall be submiued by the retired executive/
sDouse as the case may ie in Annexure-Bl



spouse as the case may be in
Annexure-Bl Form to Chief of
Medical Deparnnent of concemed
subsidiary/ CIL Hqrs./ NEC as the case
may be who would process the same
for payment thmugh Finance
department. The subsequent half-
yearly payments for Oulpatient/
Domiciliary Treatrnent i.e., 50% of
{15000/- (Rupees fifteen thousand) or
{7500/- (Rupees seven thousand five
hundred) as the case may be, shall be
released directly by Finance
department and the amount shall be
credited to the Savings Bank Account
of the retired executive and or spouse
as per their declaration.

Form to Chief of Medical Department of
concemed subsidiary/ CIL Hqrs./ NEC as

the case may be who would process the
same for payment through Finance
department. The subsequent half-yearly
payments for OutpatienV Domiciliary
Treatment i.e., 50%o of the amount as per the
Policy shall be released directly by Finance
department and the amount shall be credited
to the Savings Bank Account of the retired
Executive and/ or spouse ers per their
declaration.

This is for information and compliance by all concemed. Io\
o
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t*a*anreSfuf,<un
l. D(Ty D (P&rR)/ D (Fy D(M), C[
2. CMD, BCCU CCU CMPDIU ECU MCUNCU SECU WCL
3. CVO, CIL
4. D(P)/D(F), BCCU CCU ECU MCU NCU SECU WCL
5. D(T/ES), CMPDTL
6. CVO, BCCU CCU CMPDIL/ ECU MCU NCU SECU WCL
7. GM/TS to Chairman, CIL
8. GM/ HoD (P/EE), CIU BCCL/ CCU CMPDIU ECU MCU NCL/ SECU WCL
9. cM/ HoD (Financ€) , CrLl BCCLI CCLI CMPDIU ECU MCU NCU SECL/ WCL
10. company secretary, cll - this is issued in reference ro letter No- cluxl(Dw411212019a4384 dated3l.l2.20l9-
ll. cM,NEc
I2. GM, NDLO
13. Glvr/ HoD, IICM
14. DGM/TS to D(P&IR), CIL
15. HoD (System), CIL - with a lequ€st to please upload the same in CIL website for idormation and compliance by atl

conc€rned.


